Lacrimal Apparatus Procurement in Face Transplantation.
The aesthetic outcome of a well-planned and executed vascularized composite tissue face allotransplant is unquestionable; however, complete functional restoration is necessary. The authors studied the possibility of restoring tear duct function in face transplant recipients. They also examined the technical specifics and feasibility of incorporating a lacrimal drainage apparatus into facial allografting. The authors performed a standardized face vascularized composite allograft on 4 hemi-faces (2 fresh cadavers). On one side of the face, a soft tissue myocutaneous alloflap was raised. They attempted to incorporate the nasolacrimal apparatus into the allograft to develop and describe an efficient harvest method. On the contralateral side, an osteocutaneous alloflap was raised with the midface and mandible. The authors describe 2 techniques to incorporate the lacrimal drainage system. The authors retrieved the graft in a consistent and replicable fashion within conventional alloflap retrieval times. The authors successfully incorporated the entire nasolacrimal drainage system into the conventional soft tissue-only myocutaneous alloflap by transforming it into a modified mini-osteomyocutaneous alloflap. They demonstrated that the contralateral conventional bi-maxillary osteocutaneous alloflap procedure, as an alternative comparative technique, provided another means to restore lacrimal drainage. In conclusion, surgically harvesting the nasolacrimal apparatus is technically feasible in vascularized composite tissue allotransplantation. Before translating this to a clinical setting, further dissections are necessary to explore the technical specifics of how to insert the harvested nasolacrimal apparatus into the recipient to restore a conduit for tear drainage. This study is the first step towards a fully functioning lacrimal drainage system in face transplant recipients.